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'MUSES OP DEFEAT.

' Booh Aftirtlm roCMit 'elections the

'lttdr of tho. llnpublican party began

'to announoe to nownpapor rqiortera,

nd by thera through the public pres,
theciusei which M to the defeat of the

Republican party throughout the coutv

try. These party lcadora ancrilied va

rioua ri'twons for their orerwhelming

defeat ; but nil of them, with few ex

ccptionH,ought through those announce-mmi- U

to conceal from publio tiew the

real causes which led to tho orerthrow

of their once powerful party. The

leading Republican journals of the

country also gae their viows as to the

cause of the universal triumph of the

Democracy in the Into elections. Rut

none of them gave the real cause which

conspirod to defnat the Republicans iu

Ohio. Indiana. Pennsylvania, New
York and other States. These jour
Hals, too, like tho party Jeaders, were
wont to concral the real and. leading
causes of Democratic victory and Re
publican defeat. Ilisy all joined in
saying that it was the prohibition
question winch alienated the Ur
man and literal elements of the Repub
lican party and caused them to vote
with the Democrats. AH those etate
merits of Republican leaders and of
Republican newspapers are groundless,
and only mado to deceive the people
and divert public attention from the
great living fads and causes of this
mighty upiismg of the people through
out the entire land.

Tho masses of the people have bo

coino convinced that the cry of cm
service reform from Republican head
quarters was and had leen a sham and
a pretense. The peoplo heard this cry
from 1 laves throughout his en'ire ad
ministration, and although they regard
cd hint as an intruder in the office to
which he was never elected, yet they
had hoped tliut something might bo
2one in tho way of reforming the civi

service. Rut when his administration
had dragged its weary length through
its four years the peoplo of tho country,
after a few investigations, found that
fraud and corruption, political assess'
tnents, star route stealing and every

.manner of political jobbery had been
ipermittcd and even encouraged under

J I ayes administration.
During all this time and for years

'previous the Democratic party, through
its conventions and its platforms, its
orators arid its party press, had been

.nrraiguing the Republican party for
its frauds in elections, for lU corrupt
methods and practices in the civil ser

'vice department, for its class legislation
for its legislation in favor of the cor

porations of the country and against
i the laboring, toiling millions of our
.people, Tho Dninncrats in Congress
arraigned the Republican leadors for
creating innumerable Federal offices
with exhorbUnnt salaries, then lovying
Political assessments on the offices ere
ntcd, thus drawing the money out of
the treasury and using tho money re

.nlizml front these assessments to cor
nipt the elections of our citizens. Tho
Democrats in Congross arraigned tho
Kepuhltcans for keeping up and main
tiuuiug the present infamous tariff sys
tern and for their reckless and extrava-
gant use of tho publio funds. Tho
Democrat in Congress arraigned the
Republican leaders for originating,
manipulating and upholding tho pres-

ent internal revenue system and asked
them to join with the Democrats and,
Teviso tho tariff and internal revenue
AysUmis so as to relieve tho masses of
the peoplo from the heavy burdens im-

posed upon them by reason of those
tariff and rovenun laws. The Demo-
crats in Congress bogged of the Repub-
licans to go straight at this tariff re-

vision and give tho poople relief at
once. Rut the Republicans, instead of
joining with and assisting the Demo
cratic members in this matter of the
tariff, evaded it entirely and raised a
committee outside of the members of
Congress for the solo purpose of delay-
ing action on the tariff. The commit-
tee was a select one, known to be in
the interest of the great corporations
who are benefitted specially by our
presont tariff system. This com mi t tee,
after traveling around over the coun-

try and calling upgi all the leading
protectionists, , .was reudy to report
months before tiro present session of
Congress. The leading newspapers of
the country stated to the public what
the suWanco of the report of this com-- 1

mutee would no. ilieso papers in
formed us that the report of this cow
mittee would I adverse to any reduc
tion or modification of thr tariff in
any material point Rut alas fo? thi
committee and those Republican lead-

ers who raised the commit too and by
their speeches throughout tho land
sought and endeavored to prepare the
people for its intended report The
people, tired of and disgusted at the
course of the tloiiiinnnt party on the
tariff, tired of their abuse of the civil
service, alarmed at their extravagant
and reckless waste of the publio funds,
overawed aud frightened at the eon
tinuod and determined effort of the
party to corrupt the free elections of
the country, by the use of money stolen
from the publio Treasury, and unwill.
ing to submit to the unjust internal
revenue system, sent thundering
in Uuir report. The people forestalled
the intended report of the committee,
and we are now informed by the prewi
that another and different report has

Wen prepared and sent in more in cori- -
. .. ...... iu L.'.J.UJ 1,..

lormity wim ine rtpori, rcnuumu vj

. All these questions of the tariff, of

6ivil acrvico reform, of the unjust in

ternal revenue system, of tho scar

route stealing, of political assessments,
. nil! . f .ill, nlan- - .

and oi reuerai iiiwiriurmn;o wim i;h-v- -

lions, have been kept constantly before

the people by and through the Demo-

cratic party, and the attention of the

country has been so clot-el- and con--

tinuolly directed to tnese questions
that tho people of both partie have

time and again demanded oi me Pa7
in power that these abases of tho civil

service be corrected, thdt ther be a

stop to this taxing for political pur-

poses the office-holder- s anil eriiploycs

of the Government, that there 1 no

mere of this conception of the people's

eleotiens by the uso of the nation's
treasury, lhat these corrupt scoun

Jrels who haye disgraced, tho country

bv their political jebbcry lm dismissed

from office and punished according to
law. That their present system of
Dub ic Plunder through tho tanu and
revenue laws I alwlished. In short,
the people have become greatly alarm
ed at the corrupt, reckless and extra
acant use of the publio money and

bavo Wen demanding a return to 'fitst

principles, a return to hotieity and
economy in the administration of pub-

lic affairs, and finally, after they had
been rcpsatedly promised relief in these
matters by the Kepuuiican party, and
instead of promised relief being ol- -

tained, things grew worse and worse,

aud the people, seeing that relief from

the Republican party could no longer
he hoped for nor expected, and sun
groaning under the heavy burdons of

taxation so long imposed upon them by
the dominant party, rose in their might
and by the sovereign power of tho lal- -

lot. rebuked that party and Hurled trom
office the wen who had bo grossly bc

trayed then And this victory of the
people was a decisive one, It mean-

ing cannot be mistaken. This was no

SDasmodio uprising of the mawe It
was not the result of any sudJen en

thusiasm awakened by tho cry of
demagogue. Rut it was the result of

a cool, deliberate fthd, well settled, ,

and this conviction Was lincksd

by the determined will of the honest
freemen who toil and labor for their
livinu. and who. being convinced of
their duty, were ready and determined
to do it

To prove and demonstrate tho causes
of recent Kepumican defeat, it is only
necessary to refer to the utterances and
statements of RrpUMican letulcts mado

since CongrosH met a few days ago,

And as positive proof of the causes

which led to the triumph of Democrat
io principles in the late election We
refer simply to the President's message

to Congress. Arthur now advises an
immediate revision and reduction of

the tariff. Whyl Reeau so tlto people
of this country, by an overwhelming
majority, on tho 7th of Nov. last, so
decided, and the Democrats ill Con-gros-

having mado ' this issui, thus
warned the Republican party of the
result should tho peoplo not obtain mi
mediate relief in this respect, and the
Democratic party, unable to obtain this
desired relief, went to the people on

the tariff question as erne of tlte lead
mg issuos in tho November elections
The peoplo said in thundering tones In

theso elections that civil service reform
must and shall come, Arthur in his

recent message to Congress nays so, too.

But the Domocrats went to (he coun

try on that issuo also, and their tickets
headed by such men as drover Cleve
land, Robt I. rattison, tho gifllant old
Stoneman. Cons. Rosecratis and Slo- -

cum, swept the country like a whirl
wind, and this powerful and unmiHtaR
ablo announcement of tho people has
alarmed President Arthur and has
struck terror in the ranks of these Re
publican bossen, and hence theso favor-

able recommendations to Congress. Rut
the dio is cast. The people have been
heard from, and all the cunning of

party leaders cannot turn the tidn of
public sentiment It is too luto for
these political manipulators to find re
pontance now, for this death bed re
pentance is a very doubtful sincerity,
They have sinned away their day of
grace, and the voice of the people hath
spoken it. Depart, ye workers of in
iquity; we have tried you and you have
betrayed us ox pojmu vox del.

Local Market Report.

Friday, Deo, 15, 1RSZ

Vhet 85 80 cts., on board of cms.
OaU-- 60 eta., nett
IIoi-- 75 80a
Flour-- 15 per bbl
Eggi M cU par dot.
llutter-S0- 33 cU iw lb.
Bldes-lS- ota. par lb.
Haras 15 cts.
8houlitera-10- l2) eta.

lrJ 15 eta.
Wool 'JO eta.
lVk-- 6b ,1 eta,

Look) Look! LookI The Working-man'- s

store is tha place where you can get a

present for your wife.

Those Pianos and Organs

llage arrived at Cnda Bros, Aim the laivest
stock el gold aud silver watches, gidd chains,

jewelry, silver ware and clocks ever brought to
Euifesa, Conis and see.

Hogs Wanted.

Alseara Jd MoCornarJc, S M Titus and
Inaae Yocuu having started (a the pork pack

ing business, will pay the highest market price
for pork, dressed or oa foot Oive them a call
before contracting your hop.

Why does everybody go to the Working- -

man's boot and shoe store? Because they
save from 23 to 40 cents ea tho dollar.

Council Proceedings.

Ctyi'wt'ii. Rooms,
EuiiknUCitv, Deft 11, 1882.

Council met pursuant to adjournment

Preecut Councilman Kdrii, Luer,Cmp.
bell, Johusou McCIuug and Mayor Hon-- d

ricks, iiecorder and Marshal Absent

Councilman Luckey.
Minutes of the last regular meeting read

and approved.
Finance' committee reported the following

Wlla correct, and on motion, warrants were or
Eered drawn oh the treasury for tie several

Amount:
Lynch i. IVi:, $4 40; J E Attibory,

ti2'4t; "8 A 'Ogden, $15; Abbott Bros,

fc.'JI?T (1 'Hendricks, ?4 80; Rprinfjli'tM

Mill Co, (110 29; Nullum & Jolmoon, 7 25;

SprinKfioM Mill Co, W 08.

Councilman Johnson, from the Judiciary

Committee, reported au ordinance regulating
pig atya. Head sod indefinitely poatponed,

Alto read so ordinance regulating stables,

which was indefinitely poatponed.

The Judiciary Committee reported pro

gress in regard to codifying the city law,
and saked furter time. Granted,,

The committee on fire snr atcV Ycpnrttjil

the arrival of fire engine, SnU tlist the coat,

including freight, ia 92510.

Ituport of the Marahal read Sod 'placed on

file.
Petition of R 0 Callison, C TV Horn sod

others for 'k street crossing on Ninth street

orou Pearl atreet; gran toil.
Petitiou of J B Rhiuehart and JaVnea MO'

Clareu saking for a tidewglk from northwest

corner of YTilUinette and Sixth street to the

side track of the (JACK It; granted,
Petition of SAOgden, Robt MoUce and

Kheu Blachley taking that Mill stroot fro.n

Eleventh to Twelfth street be graveled forth

with; granted.
On motion, the livery atable of James

Humphrey was leased at $10 per month for

atorage of the fire engine until the city cau

build a roi table houie.
The following bills wcro read and referred

to tbe Fbianae fcnminitrse:

R G CatlUnn, 8J4 ;0: S A Ogdoo, $4 50

LJ Cleveland, f'l; P M Vilkins, $iai2
Springfield Mill Co, ?I3; 8 H Friendly, $3

J T Wittfer, f5; Kohhiadn ft Church, $2Q 45.

On motion, a warrant win ordured drawn

npitn the Troaaiiror for $(iH1.25 in favor of

tile committee on fire aud water to pay

freight on Wtitito;

Council mull McClitng offored the filllnwing

resolution, which was adopted:
Riioi.VKlt, 'I'll At it ia the duty of tbi

nihtwatchman to light the city lamps.
On motion, the lamp at I'rof. Bailey'ii cor

tier was doaigimted a city lamp.

The following resolution wan; oil motion,

adopted:
RtSoi.vKtl, That the city will fllrninh oil

end light s lamp at the nortlirdt onrucr of
Eighth aud Charuelton streets; also at the
aollthCst corner of C W Pitch's lot, if plutf
and lauljn arU furinaheil by private nubdcnp'
tions.

On niotidn; the Recorder was instructed
to draw aii order for 11 in favor of Night
watcHmail J T Witter as balance of piy for

the) Idrtiitli of Novoinher, lSi2.

Cohneibnan Laaer movol to reconsider the

motion of November ID, 1SS2, ordering the

atraightenit.g of Klevcuth street aiel thn

property holders to make their sidewalks
oontorin to the same) lost. ,

On niotion, tho C'lty Surveyor waa erilored
to srirve all blocks south of Eleventh street
and east 6f Mill street to the Henderson ad
dition.

C'nunrihnan. Camplioll tfavo notice of sn
ordinance to pnitcet lire niumratus.

, Codncihnai? Mcl'lungolTured the following
rtsolution.' Winch was, on motion, adopted:

Kr.5oLvKn, That hereafter all ordinances
introduced inththo City Council shall nasi
to their ffrat, second and third rending, in

order to puss the same), and shall be signed
by the ptnton ofchnirinati of the committee
introducing them:

On motion adjourned.
It. Ci; CAr.LiBON, Recorder.

Tort can' get' 10 lbs nf ngnr for SI;
" rt 6J Tt of coffee for SI.
" " Slrtolteitfortl.
" 6 oans ef oyBters for It; ,
11 " 7 cam of tomatoes for $1.

,, . pkIs cheaper than elsewhers
at Uolusihith a the o.vh grocer;

Complete.

RKirrr,R. W. T.. favh 18. 1881.
H. A Cik: Sirs After sufTerinir

over teri years with kidney cmtplaint, I made
use of your Safe Kidney surf l.lver Uirre, w
rured, and have never had the leant symptoms
of the iliseami since. rl. J'atiiick,

NEW ADVKRTISFM'ENTS

Notice.
The direet'ra of the Ine County' Mercn-

tile Association having received a favorable

proposition to dispose of the stock of mer
chandise and good will of the business, deem

it iinMrtant to rail a meeting of the stock
holders to consider the same.

A meeting of the stockholders will therefore
lie held at the company 'a oftiot in Eugene oa
Wednesday, the 3d day of January, 188: It
10 o'clock A. M. "

By order of the Board of Directors, 11

John Kkllt, Fmidcnt
W. I. Coleman, Sec'y Pre tern. dlS 8w

Sheriff's Sale.
T0T1CE IS HEREBY C.IVEN THAT

ll liv virtue of an KxeAitiOn dulv issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore- -

ton for I.ane County by the Clerk thereof and
to me directed en lfecember Kth, IfXi,
upon a judk'nient and decree of forecliMiire ren- -

kiiereti in ski court ixoTeruwr mo, in ta
V i if i...,,i,, i.;nt;sr ...A

Jilen Lawrence, defendant, for the sum of
TUmr thousand two hundml and titty .Wl

dollars with interect tlierren at li percent. er
aaaum fnm the dat of said juihpiient and for'
twenty-si- ans) sixty-fiv- e hundredths (.1i.6o)
dollars costs and disbursements, together with
accruing costs and expenses of sale, and for
the forecliwere el the woi tttei rresnises !- -

IV. 1 ..ll... t.it. '1"K s V l Sn
19. T. II S. K, 4 W., eonUining 100 acres, in
Lane County, Crtvon.

Now therefore by virtue oi said execution, I
ill sell the almve described ni'rUrami preru- -

isee U the hitjheet bidder at public auction, for
rash ia hand, at the Court Bouse door in tu- -

Kae City, Lsne County, Oregon, oa
Monday, Jan. IS, IS a,

At the hour of eoe o'clock P. M. of said day.
J. R. CAMPBELL,

Sheriff of Ine Co., Or.
Dated this ICtb day af Dec, lS6i

mil.
,TTrWVTI IT s. T . r NO. 1. WILLII-- a. JJ W,

'A give their Annual Bull ut LANE'S
HALL, on

Friday Evening, Dec 29, 1882

Executive Committee:

R, M. DAY, H. C. HUMPHREY,
W. M. RENSHAW, J EltUY HORN.

W. Ji. ALEAAAlM.lt.

Invitatior Committee:
Zt'OKNS!

T. O. Hendricks, J. R. CamnlieH,
S. 11. riendly, J . it. ltsu.

junction:
Win. IL Bubcr, James IIufTuion'.

IRVIKO!

James Luper, J. v, Yatei.
vanuutn;

Lucian Ward, Jamfs Smith'.
BPBINOrlELD:

Wm. R. Walker, Jas, W. Stewart.

crehswell:
Geriivs Gllfry, W. W. Scott, Jr.

COTTAOE obove:
Cui'ran Oaburn, Aaron Lurch,

. W. Whipple.
Mm iiarbisbvru:
J. W. Crawford, Irv. Henderson.

ooshen: J. W. Matlock

llecopticn Committee:.-

Geo. W. Gill, Geo. A. Dorbib, Geo. Cboneb

Floor Managers:

Geo. Smith, H. 0. HuMPHhKT,

Wm. Renshaw, W. IL Alexander,

MUSIC :

1st Violin and Promoter J. P. Randall
2d Violin ;.G. W. Croner
(irnet .P. H. Farrell
Tuba J. B. Rinehart
Piano ,...W. W. Moore

Tickets (Without Supper) $2.
A good supper will he prepared for the oc

casion.

NEW GROCERY STORE
(One door south of Post Office.)

OUR goods are all new and fresh and of
first quality. All goods usually found in a
nrat-elau- i (irocery More, Kept on nana. .T-
obaccos aud CIuAKS a specialty. We buy
for Cash and sell for the same, giving the cus-
tomer the advantage of Cash Pbicem.

SWIFT & CO.

Star Eestaurant I

F. A. Tozicr Proprietor.
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

KEPT IN THE RESTEVERYTHING best of meals will be
givem Give me a trial

Oak Wood Wanted.
RID3 WILL BE RECEIVEDSKALKD 1st dayof January, 1883, by the

Executive Committee of the board of Regents
of the State University, for forty cords of
rplit oak wood, twenty inches long, two lengths
for a cord. To lie corded and measured to the
coihiliittue on the Uuiverxity ground; said
wriod to be delivered on or liefore the 1st day
of August, Wi. The cnmmittco reserve the
iL'ht to reject any and all bills.

TO HENDRICKS.
Chairman of Coin.

TAX NOTICE.
vrOTICl? IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
Xl will be at the usual places of voting at
tho varirma precincts in Iene County, Oregon,
fur tho purpose of receiving taxes, from !)

o'clock A M to 3 o'clock P M of each day, as
follows;
Crimp Creek . . . Monday
MnlKtwk ..Tuesday
Willamette. . . Wednesday
Junction ...Thursday
Cottage GrWe. .'. . . Friday
Hazel Dell Saturday
S .uth Eugene Tuesday
North EnjnJ.. Wednesday "
McKeneio . .Thursday "

J. R. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Iaue Co,

Kngone City, Nov I; 1S82.

A largt quantity ef lamhs wool at the New

Factory.' for which e will ray the hichest
marltet price, in Cash. We will commence

operations on the 1st of November, and will

manufacture and keep f6r sale all kinds of
Yarns, Socks, Wool Bed Battings', etc

A 11' orders filled kn the' shortest notice.

WM. SKELTON A SON.

Eugene City, Oct 20th 1882.

J,j

Absolutely Pure.
Tb.it powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesnmsnesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in comietition with the multitude
nf low taat, short weieht, alum or ph.aphatA

Bold only in ran, luiyal lialjng
owder C. IOC Wall st. N Y.

;OH J tJIKR L mKRCHAMDISB (
T. G. HENDRICKS.

rniiE mT snots kver puought
.A. vo nu mnraet, ai ine iowoti pnee

T. U. lliDiaCK

Great Seduction

I

AT

I. X. L.

1

Tilt

the:;

we leave rcaucccu in me jouoiuing . tall UVUVS ?

All our DRY GOODS in large' rarieties; Black and coloreit Plushes, also Silk's aud SV
s, Cloakings, Ladies Cloths nd Waterproofs, Towelt, Table linens and Napkins.

Special Prices in Fancy Grobds.

Corsets, Hosiery, Buttons in all varieties, Rihliorls, Handkerchiefs, We have the Ut-ges- t
stock of RushinK'S and Iccs, and Ladjes Ties in Euxcne.. , ,, ,
LADIES AND GENTS furnishing goods We have put them tit such M1 figures we

actually defy any house in Oregon. ... ',
BARGAINS-- In men and Boys Clothing and Hats, 25 per cent "'an usiiul espe-

cially for the Holidays.

VERY LOW!
Our Boot and Shoe line is complete and we DEFY anybody in tows In prices and quality

as they are Buckingham and Hutch make,

Goods Sold at Low Holiday Prices:
R IfMEMBER' we have no TWO PRI'.IS ax pvhrythinrrisj.nl down to such LOW

FIGURES that yon will not go elsewhere 1 1 buy vnnr HOLIDAY GOODS.; We also have
a nice assortment of PICTURE FRAMES and ALBUMS which we are selling at

.at

I X L ST
ATTENTION !

HEW FURNITURE k UPHOLSTER

J. R. REAM,
Corner SEVENTH and WILLAMETTE' STREETS, Eugene Cfty, Orejon. '

iaviteJ (
niy Mock and lie tatiDheel for .t

aim u

Pai Inr

V Whi.--filTU,sgyy,iffS.Tf. M?4r1-?- All
--2SSlst4UvVV.v.W-t5 amine

GnvcMke :a cull before

Goods sold as
in Oregon, for

Cash or

. . ji Tm

N.

CITY,

dFriCE-- In WUkin's

Ah

JUST P.ECEtEl) ,FR()I Til .'FACTORY A
aesortaient of the lutsst styles ef Furniture

COMI'IS'l'l't'IOM.
iiernons are respectfully

Highest Price paid for all kinds
of Country Produce. Gall and Bee.

S. H. Frim

J.

EUGENE ORLOOX.

puoisiery , consisting oi cne

anrl Chnrfihp.r Siiltne..' Sr.fa?. lounris
Tables, Fancy Furnitur,' Chairs y

Of all Descriptions, Etc-'- , Etc--,

will be sold at the LOM rW5T I DBF I
i tall and ex- -

heaielves. 1
nlpiiMlirA in on vntifnin. I.1. i.

pcire!B;sirs cLcirhcre
j. R. REAM."-'-

low as House

dly

Geo.' B Dorris,

Attorney and' Counsellor-a- t
Law.'

EUGENE CITY, ORSGOJT.

Rsl Estate bought and aold. ifmJ ioU. '
CoCtcMons prosnpely attended to; '

WHOLESALE

and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of ail Kinds nf 7

FuiWture, Mirrors, Picture frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Cdsketak.

CS3 Special attention given to alf ord rb

by Mail oV Telegraph, Night or Day. 2s$r

t?'pfq 1 1 "H oq 1 ore ttti 1 1 fi nrl . if' 4r fh pirk.w vwu wiava w w uiuuu iu u vs v-s.-

advantage to send for price list;be--
fore purchasing elsewkere.

Dr; Taylor,
29 DENTIST,

Drug Store.

wcrk GUARANTEEiy.1- -

STOlE.
Will

Prieea.

any


